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Thm na "hri.ti.n fHtnimk hu tuiiiMit the I w BJ t T WftJ BAWSOCIAL AND PERSONAL. Bbetlag Carnival at LsSanaa OUB PUZZLER1Y PC A Hall aad wiU hold services every a
Sabbath morning at the usual hour. WWa s Tear Threas Between the hour of four nnd six last

Friday afternoon a wagea load of half aWe have Juat received a copy of the Answers so lost Weeks
Timet Drmocmt almanac, publishsd at New

Official

Jaa Iloedmau, of Carraltia, was in Albany
Tueadey.

Ran L F Orover arrived in Portland by
the last steamer.

Hon C H Hewitt, ef Portland, was ia
Albany last Wednesday.

Mr. N. C. W. Xudey, lately of this city,

Orlees. It firm complete statistics and
varied information sad many matters af ia- -

Waaaw three large flourlug tnUle grind-
ing at the rite of elx hundred barrels per
day. N,aaa.

Wo saw liest A AUeouse flnbblng one

Enigma. Psy yoar subscrlp'.hm.
No, ratty.

Conundrum- .- Because It tea dirty ebeet.
Correct eaewsri have beea received to

Eeigma aed No 2 of leeft week, frees No.

HOME AND ABROAD.

Drummers.

lry weather.
Fix your yard a p.
F M Freach, jeweler,
Trees ara blossoming.
Eggs 90 coats a doscn.
Froth candiee at Penney'.
Frash butter at Denney's.
For hu olaaaiaf oat Orefuj Waahiug

Compound.
Miat A R Laa at tb M X Cuurch thU

Entered at tb Office at Albany, Or, barest. Send 25 oeets to the publisher far
of the Isrge liast Improved thresherst farbaa opened a store in Helem.

pared, I'ioa.Claod Lsmsster, Howard
FRIDAY. MARCH 23, 1883

whloh they are to receive 7W.
We saw Copp Cherry heed over bee I la

I mis' us, Just com plot log a 75 bar so paw
well. Tamper FideH. Uoida, L M Reed

Miss Lecy Wakefield, of Portland, is

visiting frieade ia this eity.
Dr P W Msatoe, lately of Waitoburg ia

Nxt Sunday is saster Sunday, the day for
women to bloom in now epriog bonnet, and
tlownrs and beauty to saiga supreme. Lent
alao closss, and observant can now eat what

tbey please aad enjoy tbmnlvea the esm
8TITE8 & HUTTING. srsnglne and saw mill for Tillamook

now located st Cbnoy, W T. Ilay, etc., etc. noe bill account In another
evening.

B sod to the eoaaedram from B. No. 2
from Bsby Frowk, and Ne. 1 from "sweet
Aftoa."

naioMA.
1 am cempssed of tweiHy-nla- e letfce

column. u .fill" lt.iss tbs rest of the world.Genuine Vermont maple yrup at Don- -r. rnmra, Ueai natter.
X N Stevens, attorney at law, of Portland,

wa in th city tb first of the week.
Mrs S X Do scan and bar five children left

Mm X D Sloan has tbasol right to tossli

A Bujaxe en aitte

Lsst Tuesday merebag, at thirty --three
minutes peat four, J W Chamberlain,
who aleeps tn the foundry of A F Cherry
b Hon, discovered the frame Gliding be-

longing to Mr Abe Uaokteraaooet across
the gulch, to been aee. lie ire used lately
gave the alarm v hieh was quiokly w-apaa-

to by tho whole department.
No. 2s planted tbelr engine near tba
foundry on tho west side ef Dixie Una and
caryl rig their hone ecroee, did ansae noble
work In putting out the dying embers
and keeping the chimney aad fins place
fiom tumbling down. Tba Sank A Lad-
der Company cannot ue too highly praiasi
for the tormerity they displayed in saving
the sidewalk In front ef tho burning bouse.
Aa there were no buildings near the one
burning no dsmage resulted from tba
eonAag ration sxoept to tho building U wolf.

There waa no in mranee, the building
having been vacant for several moot be,
having been last onouptod by Mr HeeteU.
The presumption Is that tba ire originat-
ed from tho mates of a tramp, perhaps
set on Am wilfully, a tbey are known
Bometlmee to do such things. There bave
been a great many In the city lately, who
have bean putting up at eueb phaeee.
They need to be watched.

-- We aaw Rd. Robinson sawing a few logs
wbiob had been brought down the rivernay a.

Wheat h) aaarly ail resoaa Now, giva

doaan young men might bsve been seen
passing between newly newed wheat Selda
and a lovely a farming land ae the north-
west affords. They ware oa their way la
Ubenon, where tbey arrived Juat In time
for supper, which was furnished them In
goad style by the proprietor f the St.
Charles, s neat, well kept hotel. After
visiting eeme of tbelr friend tbey mask-
ed, and with five others from Albany
entered the wall arranged and no modi-oi- ls

band hall and intermingled with
about twenty- - five other meeker, In ooe-tttfla- ea

two varied for description Could
we bave named aome of tbem we should
hsvs endeavored to have given Individual
description. There were pegee, clowns,
nuns, dominoes, cow boys and acbool
boy, and everything to make matters
lively and Interesting to the barge audi-
ence preeeat. At about ten meek were
thrown off, when a chance waa given to
verify the asylaa, "bow homely fanes
fine forme sometime have." Shortly
after ward the esntsst for the best gentle-
man and lady abater wae announced and
waa watched with great Internet. His

My 25,11, 28, 4, H, H, 14, 15 le tinAir him, end wished be might get all befor Burlington. Iowa, last Tuesday.
tb Eureka or Riaker ystm of ostting in

Albany and vicinity. All the wishing bo

learn a Brat class system of drees cutting
a a little rsia. or a prominent business men inC. R. R. TIME TABLE.

A Iaaaa y titUM, could work off.W U (i as ton, of llalsey. waa ia the city Albany.Tba Hoary Clay a gsneiae Kay watt at Wessw the furniture establishment ofviaitisg friends, tbs first of tbs week . name of e g odsad fitting should avail thuislvee of this My 17, SI, 2a, IB the
rised curie CalifornU.Denney'e. Chae. Monteith sailed far Ssn Praec'eco

opportunity.3ohs tb SUrer crown cigar at Sam
Orsf a Fromm busily sogsgati in can.
strnctlng extension tables and eabar places
of furniture. They ara doing a good boat- -

Hrinvii or tataae.
oct host. Tbs residence of Wa Rumbeegh baa re last Friday aad will bs goae two or three

week.Cohan cigar stere.
Two oana of fraah Lak tomato for 25Departs at osntly beau painted a light dor, improving

it wonderfully in appearand. Alao the
ALBANY Kxrua
FRsUOHT TRAIN N H Allan left for See Frmonaa lsst6:30 A. M

9:00 A. M.
11:44 A M

lt.OS P. M

We saw Putnam A Livingston al tbelrcanto at Donne y 'a. Friday to "ly in" hi prhy atock ofmail Tiuist J rjln, idano of Dr Hams and aereral other chair factory eu the book of tba Wllleui- -Sand to aa for oa of KeadeUe bora foods.
plaoea, which indioato that tb value of thoBOCK u, fllll eg a large order froM Portland forbooka, good authority. 8. X. Young started last Friday ft t Kanpaint brash is appreciated here.

My , 94. 10, 8, 22. 1 1, to the name ef a
village in Oregon and cttv In Ohio.

My 28, it, la, 12, 4. 24, 10 lathe name of n
village In Meoocoenty.Ce'.

My 1. 20.8, 24 aad 17 le the name of a
vllbagsra Californka and a great pwt,

Hf 7, S. 17, 1, 0, ft, m tbs nauae of an
Albany' ahoeraaher.

M v 20. 9, 17 is what Oregon sheep do.
My whole ie good advice for children,

wean butabu
Fach com panes! ef throe letter- -.

The same of a girl ; what lead boys cell
their father; saanetbrag seltool tetys do
la their arithmetic efaea.

DrK tS Johnson furnish bia natron
1141 A. M

MI P M.
:S0 H. N.

KM.

AIL TB.UV
FRBIOtfT TRAIN .
ALBANY KXFftBBS ArriTesst

Praneiaee, where he goes to lay in hi springThe Hotel de Smith is now empty of
their raw-hi- de choir, and alao at work
constructing some of the Ktisley bee hives,
an IngeuluN home for aa Ingauiae insect.

medicine without extra expanse. etoek of good.boarder. N longer dew the famousA tsmpwrano acbool will aa opud in Y
Mrs. B W. Canciffand daughter Mamie, They ere also filling lonal orders for turnP C Hall to-morr- afternoon.

Lgeutleinen and five had tee entered. Theing generally.baft for Salem bats Saturday, on a vbdt to
f rieuds in that city.

If you want a copy af "Treasury of Soag"

quartet bold forth there. Both Nimebiek
end Rafal left fr Salem kael Saturday aeeam-panie- d

by Sheriff Hampbrey and wUl re
main ia the capital for twelve months.

We aaw Secretary Mansfield at the contest to hud the beet look log yoaog
Tfoncn. On and altar this data regular

ticket will be eofci at onr ticket offioa for
following potato an Columbia rl ran Upper addraaa B Carter, Ajreut, Albany. lady sud tbs Ugliest looking young nanaParmer' Warehouse, and were told thatCarl I Aldermen, lately of I tod wood, al.. Loot Tuesday asornteg sotooA box af aama peas at tab offioa, qailltattles, Umatilla, Wailula,
Walla Walla and Ainsworth. they bad lately oold ItfiOQ buehala of

wheat to the New flalem mil la, for 11.00
estixon awoke at hie usual time after theacting with fountain qualities for f1.50.

ha been engaged a a elark ia the slot of
H X Young, arriving in Albany Moaday.

among the skaters ws an easy ana. and
tba latter pertasularly when aanounoed,
Beamed to nlve sensrat aeUafaction. Tba

Will. B. Rica. s a four Utter ward
We dreamed e dream the ether night in

which w plainly aaw ear efficient aad c

mmmodetieg poetaiester with brush broom
fire bell bed eeaeeti ringing nndDr. Q. WilU Prioa, dentist, office in Odd Mr Ones M Miller sad wife have mured raedieg backwards aad forwards,the blaze, rushed out aad began yelling sqaareFallow a Tempi, over Langdoax DntgHtora.

rretgnt and lionet Ag0.4CR.K. Co.
Albany. June 18th, 188. Judgee worn Dr Fobjy . P A Bebter aad W

par bushel, and It le not to be delivered
until April. Thaee uillls, we understand,
bare already purohaaed 150,000 bushel

tn band sweentag the cobwebs from the end dews, will receive a gold pea."Bra" at tho top of hiIe Ore well, Laa County, where they will
reside in the future.

Mr J II Burkhart is aaaaaaing tba city for
coiling and walls of tit Post Cilice and tbthe school district. Civ aa honest

M Wheeler. The following were tba
winners of the different oonteeta, ae aa-

nounoed by them ;
rtaurti? catnr.Lounr lUUton 2ft bast Tueoday for 01i,

with wbiob to begin buelnees when the
mill hi completed.

that It had been discovered.
The H A L Co. ebaisaed the first

at tba Tuesday morning Ara.
Two membere of tba LedW

people who stood by end witnessed the
parformano hooted with oaa accord I

n'a coat time, Ones HumeOn onr oak aid will be found an original Wa saw Jan. ii. Cherry at work on a list of decuFallowing u) ea
Wasco county, where h will watch his
father Urge band of horse for several
month.

IV-- II IL. .wl Wf l
Feliosnag ar tba Democrat a dely an large Iron planer for the Curve! II foundry.atary, wbiob oar raadera ahoakl be euro and radsrsd abaca ear bastHurrah for Red. We refer to Bed J Mo--IMU tO We saw Cupt. Lannlng and were told C l Hitnp".Heory aad Jo Clerk Uft for ItombargHugh, an old Albany boy. The people af 1. State of Oregon agt.

1 areasv by bailee, a Uforth n. that the farmer bad already taken 7,000

ltsst lady' oo-to- m, Maws XeUto Atone,
(buttei fly.)

Beet gentleman skater, Edward Thorn p--
Holmes aad J JA ate Una of trunks aad valise baa jaat

Club sre entitled to greet credit for being
on band after the Dixie Are. Tbey bad
earns splendid tsineo, wblen wae served
mat ta the whole department, no can be-

ing found at No. l'a. Evan If Amman do

but Monday, haviag reeeivml th contractD . Wbitaoy ferphT , Klesy A Hkipwurtb forbeen received at LX Blaine. Tbey take thevuf'.
Creeco, low, have jest elected htm Mayor
by a majority of 7a, running ahead of bia

ticket by quite a anmbsr of vote. This
deft Cootmoed.for doing the hriek work oa tb aaw bank

buitdisr to be built titer.

bushel of seed wheat, and at that time
probably three-fourt- h ef the froaen out
Aelda In tho county bad bean reeowa, aad
no doubt by all of It would be.

8am May
. O. K Csshaw
... T. L Porter

F. A. Wat to
. . . W. hw Kelly.

Miss Nell to Woo I,Hsbaay
Shsdds is a lady is acity X State ef Orssveo agt Jeeaeb

Murder. W H Bote for tdff.
not get wet tbeyT P Mo Knight returned to lartteaoa but HewittHandaooaeet lady cluster, Mi Maryhn right, aad well wager be will

8848bed aailt saada by , ooataiaieg n bard run, and It cheeks many Hryaat for deft (iadty ofweek after an sbeeao of several month ea faharrlll.make s first olasa oaa. We eaw Dennal A Weadia doing a good ft is claimed that the leas ef 1Mb by the lot priaea meet for 1 year and fie ef 1ft.busiuees in ths manufacture of furniture.VAST. Weal clipping will begin this year aheatOtto Salinger keeps a tail stock ml cigsrs. Are was great, but fortunately naT'glleat genllemea skater. Whit Craw-
ford.

The music was furniebed by tba Latour

the Short liae ia K titers Oregon, He ie
the picture of health end we were glad to
know bad been prospering.

April lab, a eseeth earlier than cast emery.
Those things alone ware enough to ebow
i that our manufacturing Interests,

Included In the Hattobacco, caadlea, and notiaea. Call andA certain class of graat The vernal eqaiox occurred oa Wed ass- -
though not extenslvs, are on a good basis. Orobeetra, and was deserving of common--the popula- - Mr X It Header n of Harrisburg who baaday, whoa tb day and bright ware of equalpains to make it appear that

than of Albany la decrees! Hotbrook We alao aaw boneea being lepahitod, The young men who get np tbabare ar
Samuel X

aiok with disease of the spins waslength, tbs sua rising and setting at sixI rived.

A M A Barrel agt H Barrel. Diverc
T B Handle y for pUL Divorce granted.

6. Jes Shield agt Semi Tilierd at el
Assise at haw. Ssrahee k Bdyee for Puf
Jsdgsseat foe plf.

7. Albany aed Ssatism Water Dinah sod
Caaal Co. agt Joha A Crawford. Suit in
eeattf, Powell A Btiye. ban haw A Baaneey
for pht Flume A tAameerUii., dtranaa A

Bdyea for deft. SabmHtarf

Call and get a pair at val are entitled to conridernbh) bibIbsto belittle lie boeinera in etorea put In order, fences reeat, yardsbrought to this eity en lsst Wedneedsy la Wedaeedsy evening about eighto'clock. It is now tb time for e food eisodINow, the truth is, not only is beaut tried, strange face which lately putorder that be that might hv bettor at o'clock a young girl about tbirteo. whofor which we anxiously wait,it DooulatloQ inereaains! but its buaineaa fancy colored, nobby shirts here
a received by L X Blaia, Be aar tention from as phyiiae Dr J 1. Hill.

In an appearance bore, aad many other
things proving that Albany le en the upYoung aad old j man bav every res on to aaaae we refrain from gi viag, BaatBf ao ea

ta the store ef Moateith A Soil haoh, stop
interests aa well, and at a good rata too., jaat Mr F H Jewett, of Sea PranoUco is nowfeel happy now. L X Blaia has juat receiv

for its sucoaas. Everything weal at? In
good order, bowing excellent msnsgs-man- t

and good temper, lbs Albany
people present ara vary thankful for tba
kind treatment which they received, and
will endeavor to be oo. bond again should
another entertainment take plena af a like
nature.

in tb eity oaavaaaiag for the Ssn Frsncieco ped quietly to end going ap to a shew esseaf the very beat Unas of tires suits, 0. Mawgaret M Oarrtgaa agt Jaa u Carr .to knew
Kx.tnuH,r. We bsve ao hesitation in rae. A Hwitt for plff.

It may be
that gape is a Betas ef pertsnsnry sad was abeat tofancy aad Basin we mite. rr Bos appear- -

gop, and tans
ding th KeamJmr to ear reader aa leave, when she was ttftf pas' by the darkI durability aoasbiaed we doubt ifrhymes with F Crawford. AThee Moateith. Jr , who bad been watchiagthe beet newspaper, without exueptioo, an

tb coast Every family ouaht to have itia bloom, and Fliaa aiSpring they eaa be excelled Hie new etoek is
mally extra.

Petersen. Sett ha kWjstty.
bar bda far ohT Wnthsrf

so are
wood

Whore one person leave, four come. Mr
A D Barker, tba sooouu modeling baggage
agent at tba depot la a eleee obaerrer, and
has bean using bis pencil soma. Up to
laa. Tuesday, daring thai month, thirty-ni-ne

persons have arrived in Albany, who
have told Mr Barker that they have come
to stay and make this their home, aad no
doubt others have come of whom Mr, B.
knew nothing. This shows which way
the tide is going. A little enterprise can

bars
the proceeding. On being rahwvwl of the
coveted article she tarn aBcwsd to depart."hieewey to the full ef naslaeseyeeag people who id rck

reeeefcThe ocial and eupper gives by the bullaeYou ought to sail ia at Conrad Meyer's far deft, Jadawmat for deft far

ward path end bound to prosper.
e eMwJT aewssf amv

A few years age a young man loved
and wed a young lady It Iowa, at least U
waa called love. Hba was ofa good family,
Intel Mgent and a pure woman. Mbortly
aftof ward the busOand name to Oregon,
which ha found to be each en excellent
piano for tbi telling poos, that be eent for
has young wlfo and she cam to tbl new
end pfwperou country. In time chil-
dren oaum to bless their hotne; In time,

aad aelda" to Hebe bad triad te ateal leaf mi bread, bring 22. Board ef School Feedef the Congregational Church last Friday
evening, although only fairly attended, washave changed bandsA great many

and aee those fin drearer which ha baa bad
mad ia which to keep hi teas, cuffs aad driven te it from necessity, there would bs ant S O Tbemasen t aL T fereclee

lately, a good of ea excess, bat poor people eaa getme m far as aootabihty, a geed upperall kind of apices. It i tb bt and most
animals, with a fair and e wll rendered program wem eeaeeraod. aleag without yrfemery. Ws win my farof style.

Miss Lass this

gag. C E Wolvarteo for plff. Judgment

2ft. Aotelis Daaeea agt 8 B Deaeaa.
Diearee. B S fltsaban. J J Win eey for

e way of keeping such artsekw wa
Everybody

Tbs man le fortunate who can bave
Ibateald of him. It out be uttered
witb truth of the Arm ofi'Uerrf 4 Parkea
proprietors of tba Jarg Foundry A

Machine Shape at tbo end of Lyon
street Tbey art now doing probably
tba best bust nam Id lam Valley, aaeS It

Albany n lire, attiring city. One We have rarely seen a better spirit al goodbav aver aeen. Tbey ar always eleea and the beaeAt of some that the girl father ta

net a sub riber to thia paper.
tat sad ds.She is ait who has boon bar a great many wdl toward everybody aad oold bam, cakepars. Mr Meyer put up to order the psft Di vercs grsatod.a fall By all means goa big business say hi aad coffee, pervade each aa entertainment.best mixed tees. Also keep a fell Has of 1st l agt Baa B Hasten ai dtoo, that huaband beeatne dlaalpatadtrade during 188 1 waa the biggeet be has At about eight s abort program wai Mas to Per partrtsaa. Fhao aadcroakery and glaa ware. reoktews, acd it I ud lanruedbad, and eo far this year it baa bean ie en nneaunt af their thorough far put CatUaued.ad, which waa greatly appreciated. ItCba MooUith. of the firm of Moateith A that wife whom he had agreed to love noddaring the correeponding aiated of a aoio by Mrs, A. ataiger, a recite complete workmanship. Facts We dip the following from the B. H b Bark hart at al agt R-- bt L

Burkhart at aL . For partition. Waatbet- -protw. What Uio extent of that
area we will not attempt fto eey, t leu" end mast heartily endorse H

Saiten bach, left for Sea Fraaciseo last Fri-

day, aad will parch no ot the beat stock
of goods vr brought to this city. It will

tien by Mim Alba Soutt, a olo by bdiea An-
nie Powell and a duet by Mrs. Chamberlain A B tor bar tee ptfl. Referees ap--

8porta ae now carried oa la Oregon, un--

time of lest year. This speaks more forci-

bly than desultory street talk.
Some striking enterprise st this Una

would set the ball of boom to rolling at a
fast rata, and B hi time for onr citizen to

and Mr, ffteiger. laa ue exeept oosaataoe! turf eeenebe care ally esUcteJ, complete ia it meke-p- ,
end suited to the dmis of the people.

tiweswiaoRsibway ! at A M Wi'.
Euan J Wdawa. Aetws toeoedarao
Fhna A Caamberlaia far plff. Vat.

A ensue alS

leader than words. They ara at tbia
time finishbig a 75 horse power engine
lad also a big saw mill for Tlllaaaook
Bay, and during the leet foar aeon the
ooiiMt reeled four double circular aaw
mills. Iu addltleu to too Tillamook
and other work they ara doing tba iroa
work for tea new bank baildiag at

plovers ought to allow tba young aeon in

are mid It was great and at ti u aim set
depraved. Not only the wife. Out as we! i

the Ave innocent onlldreii.wiit had gather
ad around the linmtd- -. hail i -- uffor.
Kiraily the poor ile uould Mend B no

longer end b appealed t . aoiue noble
women for ateUinw Not only tbatr
hoarte but l hair pjrw answered ihst ap

diet for deft far SeflO.Wait till tb goods arrive and get
bargains.e 5 '

Wiggins baa the cheek be claim that hie

prophesies were verified, but this is decidedly
"thin" to ase an Ethiopian sipsseeion.

A subscriber wants to know if a tax payer
can take out indebted na when asaad for

Jesse Irvine, who has lived ie Browns-
ville savers! years will is e short time move
with bis family to Washington Territory.

Tb Circuit Court adjourned from Friday
till Moadsy, when two or three csere were
token up aad the eoart adjoe rued sin die.

Last Saturday was St. Patrick s day, a
day revered by every traa Irish man. It
wee only islshrstiil bar by the wearing of

thegreea.
Summer is coming. Gat yoar aodawater

at Hoffman A Joseph's, who by the way

Yesteeday, texlay and to morrow are gala
their eerr too time for a proper share le
them. The youth who play a bail aAll eastern mail arrives here by way af days at Must U Uvitt's, oa the corner ef cricket, or who rows a boat at proper

tamer, aad aeuemarily thar t naneiJerable

27. Xethaeael Bssesgt Jas McHarria it
aL Te fi state msiftgngs. Pewell end
btlyee for plff. Decree that toad be aobi.

SSL J F Bscksaeto agt Hereaaa Aabmf and
J C Drain. Action aft lasr. Kliua aed

the little boy aad girt of to n stronger aad bettor man forfirst and Ferry street. W nave already
inspected her display of iniUieery goods end Itoseburg, and will within n few daysf it it i M o ly o ii clerk oa tb He can nerve bis employertrain be is able only to get up about hal have no hesitation in saying that it ie the lit. set We nope toeee e general Saturdayhegiuthe construction of six new en

giuvs for various pun "me, beaidsi
peal, end ttte reeult wa that at the last
ClswuU Court tho knot wbiob waa oto
lied by the minbaor was net led by the
Judge. It wee, we believe, a juat net.

of the mail by the time tho train reach ee by far ever aeen in Albany. The front win

Mr Jacob Cowan warn left alone, when
Walter, gad about seven, thought be won Id
make an enperiment with aome powder,
whloh he found in the bouse. So ho went
Into the wood sbedd and poured a email
quantity af the combustible stuff en n

or Wedneeday half holiday movement.
Young men ought to hove a few hours afoilier smaller eaaebiaoe Mr CherryAlbany and to consequence we do not get

Cbambtwteia for plff. Sattted.
60 State of Oregon at Bobert K.p -- I.

Gailty aad imtssiiitl ta iaajiiisisniiat to
peaitontiary far 1 year.

51 la matter ef ssrigesaant of L Parriab

dew is beautifully arranged with ailks,
plushes, elegant flowers and plumes, with a ha no superior a n saw mill man aadthe reetaatu the next day, when the tram daylight for field eporto each

unite reloads saw mill machineryback. This is an mjastiee which the
pUtedy. and this accouute for theirgovernment should preveat by giving theTo tarn be applied a lighted

Ha found that fire aad powder keep an excellent stock of groceries, tobee- -
large business in that Una The Armpresent edicieat clerk an iteet. 51 State af Oregtw. agt W H rkmasr.

eta. Ws have received from O W

On Tuesday the noon train usifc the much
abused woman and bar Ave uotldree oo
their way lowarde the aaet, where kind
relative bave gladly oeneeuied to pro
vide for them. May tbelr future be much
pieaeanter than the past. Tbk closets the
story a far as Albany bs ooooerned.
There are many who wlU eay that although

llageaa, Salluex bsjaor withouthave lately gotten up n new ratchetAa iasue of aa Oregon paper without aa
Call--A black lace wristlet was seen pinned Bp fti W J Tbomasoa, Melissa aa Ostarn,head block which I taking well witbarticle oa the weather ia only hah a oaa aad HI Clay HL, San Pranosxen

fornto composition, "My

large wax doll handsomely dressed, ia the
center, laa id th same soHent toeto is
shown in tb arrangement of good. Ribboee,
silk and plashes are tutormtegUd with
lowers SS fresh SS if nature had modeled

thm, and hats iu latest style bandoeiy
trimmed eaten the rye. The display hi

complete becae Mim loavitt hs th
goods Au make it . Wm doubt if there is a
better selected stock outride of Portland in

Happy Ok!ia the Post Office last Wednesday with the at at. aat Ma rarity. We hare bad sow of tho bnt farmers, and bare put in many i chorus. tog to report oford 'LceC ovtr it It atruck aa that B machines nnd tools, aanbling tbem tovr experienced at this time of the year. TitsMr Fred Bobrer, prioeti cts.short it is a sadIt cease a if nlsaaod st just the time when do the very bast work aad of aay aature. old

had antagonietic element, but eren ad-

mitting that, Walter would hare gotten
off very wail If he had not left a oaa cen-
talning a pound near hint. This was bis
fatal misuke tn the enperiment. The
whole can of powder waa exploded with n
terrible bean, flying directly in tba
boy's face, the can cutting a deep gash hi
hia cheek aad the powder scarring his
face from hair to neck, aa wail aa hie bare
feet aad hands, but fortunately Ida ayee

hi really a companion toAay acbool district desiring the sorrices of yoed
Bd hithe farmers nsedJ it most, aad bow that I bey have aa good a teck of patternsCaUena soag, "Home, Bweet Homean experienced, and thoroughly ooeapete their wheat is reeowed tb heaven bave

m

A MM

for Hour and grist mill Works as eaa be tbs greatlined to bo ae 81(reotleman) would do well to call or
pleaded, the wind baa hanged to the south found this eide of Ban Francieoo. and Spring Opening:.(the state. New designs of ribbon, of of tho "Spanish Caval tor"

mill men ehould take note of thiaaad there ie every iadiaathm of a saioaterm "Call Me Beck Again" Caiiforate produc- -
The Brownsville school, ws understood, graat variety, aa aboadaeoa ef plaabes and

silks, the very latest cWtgc iu bets sad

A. 11. Mcllwein ha on ban 1, and Is

daily receiving, full euppllec of all kind
of dry good sod aaerohandls of the bast
HualKica, which ho to ottering to hlsjens

This is a live firm and dmcrves Ibeirwhich will make the wheat spring up aad tioaa are belt. g looked upon mere favor --OF-
grow like Jacks bean stalk.opened with seventy pupibi, Mr aad Mrs

J B Borasr are retained, aad we eadersbead preeeut suenot injured in the least. Moat boy's ably.bonnets, both for eld people, middle aged,
misses aad children, we think bettor thanThe Priaevilla Jvew waxes eloquent timelid hare given up completely, but not FINE MILLINERY ANDare liked very mach.aa with Walter, he went into tba bonce

aad finding a barge piece of court plaster,
The AVw threw a Mibls ink at Jadge

ia the past, all binds and well selected
flowers, planm. are there far the many who FANCY C00DS

ly : "Bay, kind reader, did yen never notice
that poor man ia the front of the lamaae,
surrounded by all manner ef boasted Did If yaa want to make ap for thDeady hi a em the Orcyoafaa seoessdsd In 8 K Young to openlnt out the largesteat a couple pieces off aad

B his face aad oaa on bia
wish to kosp up with she times. Tb Use
of neck wear ut ueexeeptionably fine, the

stock ef boot end shoe ever brought to you bar to expend for eeed wheat yeagetting a report for pablicaUea wbiob the

toaaars st astonUbiBgly low figures. Hie
two mamoth store rooms sre kept full to
overflowing with first class new goods.
Drop in and ee for yeureelvee.

bring CsUfarmaaas

The first thing the writer heard on ar-

riving In Sao Francieoo, ween He ie ref

oppslta I. O.pAt the Millineryyen never teke partieular notice of hi sad
eoadttioa ; how he tends there, not know- - Albany. Those goods have been boughtres too bate tor. da ae by buying your goods for this year efThere ie no doubt that he will O. F. Tsnpto.--w

latest, sum novel, double aad eiegle and
Allen A Mtrtiu.Oar Ceaaty School Sansfinteadxok is laever it au rtgnt, nut wui carry for eaeh from eastern manufacturer end

for ety le. At and durability cannot be exmg what to do ? Web, that poor fell .w wa. ixed, rtscbuea, aad laces. She has a line h Mod. SSrdthe city this weak aawatiag th Treasurer isfar Ufa to pay for the childish experiment. an editor, and lived to re the day ua of kid gloves which are waarsated, and celled. Having made a specialty of th1 Id oo pleased to haveMies Learlttef theTheBpneatdmdag the school funds. Albaay'a
my other articles which eaa beater be ap abas her stow earmgvou call and. e ss .erence to Oregon, not only a to it ulbaaate

which be was bora. The peenle who eonv

plained moat ef bit paper were tboee who feet that the m . . . a . a aportion will be about 9 1800. business, bo ie prepared to give yen
better value and a bettor assortment thanpreciated by examination. gooastoat nave jasK arrivao.or te onto law i at tea

Mr. Faber brew forbut it people. He was made ta believeWe bare jest received lama L Samuel aWe Lebanon last Friday nd never paid their enbesriptien. aad be became Thia b th beat millinery opening ever Star Brewery,
the Valley.

oaa be found in tho city. Remember the
picture of bis trip through "Wonderland," that we had a perpetual rainstorm Iters, or

aa they said, k rained thirteen neentheoutsaw ia a few minutes, by the light of seen in Albany, and all of our woman and RUSSELL A Cv.it beaei a photograph of a est which will pisee .Samuel B Young's Boot a Shoe Store
Albany, Oregon. Special attention given8. Hall Yeaeg, missionary at Fort Wrang of twelve. Nearly every one who come " 11 ACfclMK TACK." a basting perfumelamps and tba moon, something of tba

neat arraagenoeut nasi business like ap sppssr in the next WtM Short. la. British Celumbia. ssoks ia the Court
their Baebasrl should attend. Iteracmber
that it wm yesterday and wi 1 be continued
to-da-y aad w.

here has been told the same thine Na Prtoa 2ft and atto country orders and eexkafaction guaran
teed.Oa aeceunt of the entertain meat to be House Sunday evening to a crowded boose,pearance af matters at tan present time.

given by Mia Leas st the M. X. Church SSSmSlM Laaaaaaasfl --sfaV.TUERBv. ftK k i. t' f v ' : : aten Alaska and mimkmary work there. His
this sreeinw. the Blue Ribbon Club will beLebanon people bare every reason to

feel encouraged at Bar prospect. She Bourbon. Ind.. save: -- Both tayaslf andreaxerka were very interesting, and st times,
vrife owe our live to SHILoH'-- CONpostponed aatil Friday night of asat week.

arrgea laege Uailrvad

The followlag despatch will show better
has twogood hotels, both of which are eloquent. He is bow ea hi way Bast to ob-tsi- n

meietanm in the of the UMPTION CURB.'The aaaa who was welding cast iron hurt
doing walL Jas. .Vixen la now proprie week was arrested Saturday for aseaaltingtor of tba Centennial Hotel, and deserves Girls' Home, lately burned. A the govern than we oaa state the present condition of

the O. P. it would look vary favorably :Sam Cooner seat Bawd tea dollar or fire

Oas farm of 320 aorta very deairable.
Owe farm ef 13ft seres.
One farm ef 42 acre. The are all

a .'hoot houses.
One tract of 109 acre of vild bind.
One tract ef SO acres.

FOITAILE SAW MILLS,
FARM a1 SAW MILL ENGINES,

TKIESHIN6 MACHINES, ETC.

meat does nothing for Alaska people, theyw wr . --the beet patronage of the people. Tba
4 Charles issue of the neatest tortile dara in iaiL As he bad ao money be was im bave to depend entirely on private sources

bigger falsehoods were ever uttered. It Is
true we have eatialdarablc rain, but aaaa
to much. It to what will be the snaking of
the North Waal. Whl'e California baa
two crop failures In Ave years Oregon baa
never bad a complete failure. Californka
farmers ara finding then out and they are
emigrating bore in larg number. A to
tho amoAiut of rain we have meteor log-
ical records show that we have Jnat
about the same New York and Ohio,
and 15 Inches mora than California. It
would be the biggest blessing that could
happen to the latter State If It could have
fifteen more iuuhea added to the amount
oi Its rainfall.

pjuonen. for help.
At

la tba valley. H. Donees, j telling dry
jo a oast rArnpratory to leaving

S Hail Young daUvered a lecture ia Y
The School Teacher' Institute for tba Oae tract of 70 acresC A Hail Mender whtbt for the benefit of TBI ABOVE WELL KXOWX Hot sc HAS

to sns a Branch UCWe eaU sueJv Ueaeem Kasvern Uegou, ana is doing a rush Third Jodtrial district meet at Independ One tract of 1SS seres, aud ether emailthe Y P C A. It was good end full of ia tat Ws W. T. fullmm ca rtThy sKII !

' at BTheheft.tract. Will rail iu lot to mi it purchasers. tattaeir

"A gentleman prominently connected
with the management of the Oregon
Pacific Ball road arrived from the east
Saturday, where he baa been engaged for
the peat two month in matters relating
to the construction of the proposed read.
In conversation with au "Oregonian" cor-

respondent he stated he wee unable to
give any detailed aououitt or the contem-
plated work or tho insult of bis labors In
the east, as arrangmente had not been
finally consummated. U waa not improb-
able that within the next two weeks mat-
ter would assume definite proportions,

u is a Co's.nfi business. C. B. Montague is running
two stores at present preparatory to strnetiaa, deeerviax a bvrger Uoase tb ence March tt, 38,, 2ft aad 3pth, Prepare,

teacut are being made for oae of the beet dis esrasr Vreat and MoWill trad for other property. Cell at thia rrtte sssaaaSgreeted bim. HnSS. rerUsod, Or. The bet- -consolidation and ft big spring stock. He Ut bs uiicrturtrict institutes yet held. Several from tbia
county will take part, During the institutebaa a welt established trade. Cowan A

ixssaLB A a KITS WAVBalaton have just opened their iUl an elocutionary entertamnteat will take Wine Awshe Brugslsla.
Vur thsatota and W oaa afujy aty that It place under the charge of Miss A. It. Luce r stocukr sad pries Bet traa.

itdrst, lag sUs pter,ana oJtha, beat arranged in tb valley Meesr. Fosbsv A Mason are alwaye Bhrasuxta at cwTwo of our beet Albany talent will take
pert in this, sail ao doubt add to its inter.

A despatch w tn Baaoiscp state that
woxk iftia conunenee ia a tow weeke ea the
Oregon Pacific Railroad, Wn hop soon to
see Albany eoanected with tide water at
Ysqaina Bav.

J J DubuMlb the saddler and harnoas malt
or will receive about tba first of April a
Urge supply of single sad double harness
from the east which be will mil oa the most
reasonable terms.

Or. Bsprasentlng quite a metropolitan appear oatjs, HswUiin. oat 3--allre ta their bnelueee. and spare no palna
to eeoure the beat of every article in theiraaa. J. L. rarely goes into aa enter line. Tbey bsve secured the agency for

nriaa without stfccaediug &i van have Edgar Wilcox, a eon ef Carlos Wilcox, the celebrated Dr. King' New Diaoovery

Learalaa Telegaapny.

Heveral young Ltdieo ha this city are
learning the art of telegragby, and al-

ready are proving tbameelves good dis-

ciples of Morse. Au office both at tba
depot aad near the, Dbmocbat office makee
it very convenient for then. Hecentty
the following splspde occurred

Tlck-tlck-t- lck.

for consumption. The only certain nureaged about 22 years, committed suicide st M. M. JONESLknown for consumption, coughs, col da, A thing of beenty ia s joy forever aad
ae is a

nsjdwqbtwllldt vsnlL The drug stores
(J Dr. J. M- - Powell aad Or. Foley are
Uirivimf . E, Qoatt is monopoliaiof mat--

Hillsborough, about 2 o'clock the ether af boareeneaa, asthma, bay fever, bmuchlU.
or amy affection of tba throat and Internoon by shooting himself in the head with Shipper afa

so that work will be oommenoed oa short
order after the receipt of certain plans.
At present tb only thing be could etato
advisedly ia that very Important develop-
ment are under consideration, and when
finally decided upon a flank movement
would be made and work pushed to
epeedy conclusion. A cablegram from
london le anxiously awaltod.wblob would
determine tho complexion of matters to s
considerable ex teat, He leaves for the
east this afternoon.

I" s
school Meetlag.

Notice Is hereby given, that tbero will be
a meeting of tba votes of Sobool District
Mo. 5, Lion Oo., Oregon, held at the court

Sold on a positive guarantee. Triallays ia the furniture buHness. J. O. a pistol Cofitisued iUmss and great meats nee, lingular alae f l. LUDLOW SHOL pureaMaad runs tba aaddlery busiaesi and depression led to the rash act. He went to CHINA"Are yau going to the skating rluk to- - mm a
HI jrn New Most store.

POLAND
H0C8.laa gaed workman. O. W, Smith bia home and bade bis mother good by-e-

Oa L F Foes, who lived ia this city about
a year ago and worked ia the barber shop of

Qua Xngbwder, go 1shed Bp ia the Afer-eur- y.

Since be left here his career has been
a checkered one.

Mr hi Clark, the bead contracting agent
who constructed so much N P road says

walked op stein and ia a fsW minutes s shotthe tin store is meriting tba good will
a assortment vi the above shoos inJ II Daniel has opened n music store

uigbtr TIU--
Don't know," vaeanswared, "haven't

any one to go with me,"
An operator at Salem, Hoseburg or

KblTUSBlKU ILLINOIS.was heard. Hut mother oa going on stairor uta people, w . u. feterson is not nt Langdon'a drug store aud will sail thefound bim lying oa the too in a dying conaaly a good manager of n skating cam
UOIES', BISSES AHS CWtawLnaoMnthushek piano, probably the neatdltiun. Ta remainder of, the family wereival bat a good jeweler. Lebanon baa some other place was listening, and seiz constructed In the market, aud the-- Stack far Bale at reasonable rate.abasn,t at Vhe im. - Oreyoian.

that the, ried will be compUted so. that
through trip will be nutde from St Paul to, ing the cue, telegraphed :house, on Saturday, March 24, at 7:30 p. in.

for the purpose of considering the propo- - Bhonlnger Cymbella organ, one of tho Jaat raCeired OAThe April number of Frank loaltos Sun Tetbest organs, nnd getting tbem direct itoeTB are deseond- -day Magazine, coataina even inure tbau the
"Say, if you are in that predicament,

I'll go with you ; shall i call for you at
7."

roruaa aud, eatUe by Dec. t.
On account of the absence of the pastor from manufacturer will is11 them ftnts from the Dent Iter tie iuSAMUEL E. YOUNG'S.there will be no preaching service in the

iji Indiana and Illinois, are
quiet, decile, ew Jeftted andThat Map Yard.

bottom rates. Those deririu-- ; first
class, reliable instruments will do well
to call and see Mr Daniel before

good livery table, and the fact that the
proprietor treated our party well enti-
ties him ' to suc'eeVs unlimited. ' Al-

though We came in contact with .Sjuire
Cruson we escaped arrest, but would
bave baeu safe t' eyeut gitb bfr.
Miller fof Hf m
fflfl PfWof 0t BepAmary gad pqblip
Bcbee!, aud baa a public ball wb,ieb pnta

lbaqy to the bluh.
Yefty w miiH( 'mttatefmr neighbor

A short time ago wo stated that au expert
searcher had been In thie city looking up

splendid mothers, orders
received by

W. S. FLETCHER,
Shoddo, Or.

the title to the property in the forks of the

Presbyterian clroh next abbatb, rnoruin
and eves. Bbbath cheol at 'iM
o'clock in the afternoon aj usual.

Qur local lat week that the store of L X
BJain w being washed wss taken for a
joke. It ha instead, hose Wajatwuned aad
the wood wok well painted, making a deci-

ded improvement in its appesraiioe.
Oar firemen are getting anxious to kaow

Santlain and the Wlllamette,that 1Una eon

sitions made to the Hoard of Director, and
selecting a block upon which to erect a
school building.

By order of the Board of IM rectors.
J. U. BuaitUAB-r- , Clerk.

SuTien,

Notice is hereby given that all outstand-
ing county orders, bearing interest, will
be paid upon presentation, there being
funda ia the Treasury therefor, end that
after tbi date no further Interest will be
paid.

J. H. Pkkky,
County TrsstHuivr,

Albany, Maruh. srd

would be purchased aud set out fur a hop

usual attractive features. The Iter Moses

I) Hge oon tribute 'What ia Presbyterian-is- m

1" The editor, Dr Talmega. has a char-

acteristic srtiois, "Mending the Bit le i'
There are serial and short stories, a large
number ef very excellent sketches, some ly

written essays, etc. The miscel-

lany ie mostoompNbsusive, entertaining am)
instructive ; the number, iu fset, overflows
with geed thing, and abounds with illustra.
tion. Tbs price is only 2 i cents a oapy , ar
$3 a year, postpaid. Address, M as Fran k
Las l ik. Publisher, off, 55 sad 57 Park Place,
blew York. The May number will contain
the first of a series of papers of Lieutenant
Fred Schwatka, the Arctic explorer, entitled,

yard. Since then deeds feom diflerent own

GROOMS SHKLTON. On eWav, March
18, 1883, at th residence ef tbn bride's
parent near Soto, by Rev J W Osborn,
els Quincy K Crook and Maiiy Subxtos

N all of the Parks.
fTae happy couple have our beet ooograt-niattoas- ,)

FRERUKSEK-BBOMM- Kht On March
12, 185, by Rar 8 6 Irvuaa, at the raet-den- oe

of D M Jnn, Ma Alt tXD H.

era of property in that place hare been made
out to Hubert Hell, of Ponlaud, and the

Partie deelriug to borrow money iu any
amount can bo accomodated by neon Basra
favorable terms than ever before offered,
for po lods from two to ten years. Simply
paving the interest yearly and repaying
the principal in one eum at the expiration

what inducement will be offered fot them
to go to Seism, and would liks to bear from
the managers at the capital, ae as to know

HE GREAT CURET
of tbo time for which the loan is made, or j Frekrksxn and Mias Sovhia Brc

ail af Line eeeety.
Wras-w-- i. A Tw--Mwhether to make preparations or not.

The late grand jury failed to find a true

A aoboal fur the purpose af teaohlng
ietnperanne principles will be hei'l on al-teru- ate

Saturdays under the mauagement
af aba W CT U, beginning on next Satur-
day the 24th, at S o'clock, p, m., In the Y
P C A ball. The school though designed
for the young will be interesting to sil,
being interspersed with recitations, music,

bill against A Wachenbetmer, charged with "Among the Natives of the orth .

perjury. It is to be hoped that Mr W. will
not again have to go through the ordeal of

purohane (trice banded over, 'lbs 11 ce
per sore mages from about ten to forty
dollars. Instead of 1000 acres, 2100 acres
will be purchased , making this one of the
largest hop yard In the northwest. Al-

ready acme of the bops ha vo been eat, 1 1

hi mid that tbia neck of land to peculiarly
fitted for hop raising, on account of it
motet condition, the overt! ow of the rivers
puUlug it in splenkl condition for hops.

'

Do you suffer from biliousness and liver
complaint? Nothing equals Pfunder's
Oregon Blood Purifier In relieving these
diseases.

,sigvaL
1SmmmmamTmm!Tmtm!mmUm'

a? Saa wets tSSmmm a naaat saaas
mmmm beenyOeajy saWsd. eaS aaahois sua

pgargoiLr cnmjgp.

FAULKNER On liy March If, 1W,
FACLXinut, 4.lnear Albany, Ella

they may divide their loens into yearly
payment, at your own option. Call on or
address, Burkhart Bros., Ileal Katate and
Insurance Agents, Albany, Or.

a ..

. The bostjamlly remedy to undoubtedly
Pfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier. Harm-

less, it accomplishes relief where many
other medicines failed to do ao. It may
be safely given to the in font aa well as the
adult,

tudrrtabesa Head.

The firm of DaanaPa & Woodiu have
made an addition to tbelr business, and
will hereafter keep for their many custom-
ers ami the public In general a full line
of undertakers goods, consisting of cask-et- a,

coffins, burial tobes, trimmings and
all goods in the line, A splendid stock will
arrive ibis week.

etc. it will be graded and competent
teachers secured for each eiaas, '''Pupils

riding the goat in the grandlury 'room!'
' brT J,dhif Kesee, "on of $goton cftunty's

fiW ipaser! lt Friday at the eg oi
yearn. He same to Oregon in 1852 from

Indiana. He wes one of Benton county's
beat farmers and ao estimable gentleman.

goa, lUruU '42. tsaV Persons eatUnie tor Uum
letters muss give me date on which may wen
advert lead.
Cox, Mrs Li sale Jones, John
L.,niioA Marshall. WN

WIKlsmt, James M

J. M. 1BVING, P. M.

EUai said to have been a bright, intolli

gent girl, giving promto af good future
Her death ie mourned by her many iriem'rj
yeung aad ebL

'njg Eeqqird to sJgt) a pledge
ijtbu are cordially invited to attend.

CooiuiiUee.


